
	  

	  

The Rebel Rousing Meeting Minutes: 2/12/14 
Not for the faint of heart 

	  
*Action	  Items	  in	  RED	  	  

	  
I. Administrative  

a. NLG Challenge:	  Everyone post at least one job posting, or news article on the blog          
Deadline: End of the Semester  
i. To access website go to: www.weebly.com  

1. Sign in on the right top corner 
ii. Website Login: nationallawyersguildvermontlaw@gmail.com  

iii. Passcode: lawschool2015 
b. Vote passed: Remaining Funds for this semester will roll over to SGE1 Project ! 

II. Events/Actions/Calendar 
a. Legal Observer Training Thank You 

i. NLG Challenge:	  Please sign 4 thank you cards, found in NLG student mailbox. 
Deadline: 2/26/14 
1. Professor West, Cockadoodles Pizza, Shawn J, Village Pizza  

b. Revolutionary Documentary and Discussion Series  
i. February 27th – Inequality for All 

http://act.democracyforamerica.com/event/inequality_watch_party/create/?akid=4399.2
055672.MABjlr&rd=1&t=2 
1. Vote Passed: We will be hosting a Watch party on Feb. 27th  
2. Taylor will set up tabling, PR, set up room, time, and talk to Professor Cole about $ 

for movie rights and pizza 
c. Feb. 21-22:  RebLaw  

i. Depart: Friday 21st Leaving at 1pm, if it works with Sue’s schedule (Sue let me know 
about this?) 

ii. Drivers: Sue and Erik P (thank you!!!) 
iii. List of attendees: 1) Eviana Englert 2) Alona Tate 3) Erik Palm 4) Jeremy Weiss 5) 

Maryam Khan?  6) Taylor L Curtis 7) Sue  8) Mike  
iv. Leave: Saturday 22nd – 6:30/7pm ish  
v. Notes: we have two hotel rooms, i.e. bring sleeping bags etc. We have money to 

reimburse drivers. Possibly money for a cocktail??   
d. Feb 28-March 2nd Cover Retreat Sponsored by SALT 

i. Organizer: Jeremy contact if your interested 
ii. Jeremy will contact Professor West  

iii. Register Online Now: http://www.law.yale.edu/news/coverretreat14.htm 
e. March 17- April 12: Sex, Gender, Expression and the First Amendment Project (Co-

Sponsored Alliance) 
i. NLG Challenge:	  Sign up to send invite letter SGE Workbook GoogleDoc. 

Deadline: 3/10/14 
1. As we discussed, here are the directions for SGE1 outreach. 
2. Please visit the SGE Workbook GoogleDoc. At the bottom, you will see a list of 

different sheets – the one labeled “Professor Invitations” has a running list of VLS 
faculty & staff. If you see someone you’d like to reach out to, please write you 



	  

	  

name next to them. If there’s someone you’d like to add, even not associated with 
VLS (i.e. an attorney from a summer internship, community members…), feel free 
to add them! 
 

3. Attached to this e-mail you will find the template letter. Please address it to your 
specific invitee, and make sure to sign it with your name. Also, if possible, please 
add a line or two about why this individual might be particularly interested in any 
or all of our events. Once you have tailored the letter, PLEASE make sure to save it 
as a PDF (don’t send it as a word .doc). When sending the invitation letter out, also 
attach a copy of our proposal.  

ii. NLG Challenge:	  Register for the to attend event via the Eventbrite page, share, 
invite people to like and register for our SGE1 Event Series online. Note two events are 
CLE credit approved! Deadline: 3/10/14: 
1. Our Facebook and Eventbrite pages were launched, so share them freely! 

iii. If you have any questions at all, don’t hesitate to contact either Eviana Englert 
(evianaenglert@vermontlaw.edu)  or Taylor Curtis (taylorcurtis@vermontlaw.edu).  

 
 


